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Before Mr. Justice ScotfSmith and Justice Ahdul Maoaf.

MUHAMMAD IS Ml AIL (Dbfbsndant) M&o

^ SH A M U S-U D -B IN  (P lahsttief) a k b  )
[  Me$pa%de%iSm 

FAITKHAE-UB'DIN' (Defendant) )
Civil Appeal No. 274-3 o f 1916,

Punjab Pre-emption Act, I  of 1913, seoHon 3 —whether the right 
of a temporary lessee to plant trees and tale their produce (sardrahhti} 
is “ agrioiiltural land ” or “ village i ntnonf̂ ahh property mthin thd 
meaning of the Act—Punjab Alienation of Land A d, X III  of I900j 
s6Glion 'I (3) (5)—Gem ml Glauses Aot, X  of 1897, ssdtim 3 (23),

The vendor in this case was the teaant of eeTfcain land ander 
a lease made in 18S8 in which, it was stated Ikat the land wa$ 
leased waste lagane sardra^Mi, i.e. for the planting of a grove of 
trees or plantation. The lease was for seven years, and after 
expiry of that period the lessor was to receive  ̂ of the prodaoe 
of flowers, fruits, etc/ of the land. Another eondition was that 
if the lessor wanted to evict the lessee after the expiry of the 
geven years he would pay the latter the value of his mrdrdkhti.
By a deed of sale made in 1914 the vendor sold his sar* 

in the land, i.e. the rights owned by him ia the trees.
. The plaintiS sued for pre-emption in respect ot this sale and thtf 

questions for decision; werê  whether the subject of the sale came 
within the definition of (1) “ agricultural land in the Punjab Pre* 
emption Aot, section S, read with the Panjab Alienation o£ Isani 
Act, 1900, section % (3) (^), as being a share in the profi.ts o! an 
estate or holding*, or (2) " immcrveaBle property under the Panjab 
Pre-emption Aetj jsection S,

Keldg that the temporary rights which the vendor had In the 
produce of the trees under the lease did not constitute him, owner 
of a share in the profits of the holding ** and that oonsequently 
the subject of the sale was not agciQnltnral land “ within tha 
meaning of section 3 of the Punjab Pre-emption Aet.

Reid aUo, that the temporary rights sold w^e not 
ablel propertyunder the Punjab Pre-emption Aot, 4»aking the 
definition as given in the General Glauses Aot, 1897,^fs.j |hat it t t-  
cludes land, benefits to atise out of land and things a^taehed to 
the earth, or peirmanently fasfcened to anything: attaohed to the 
fiartĥ ;' I and the plaiatiffi -had therefore no to bring &
m ii  for Dre-emT»tion, '



1920 Shepherd and Brown’s Indian Transfer of Property Act,,
— 7th Editiofaj page 14̂ ' referred to.

Tlie faots of the case are given in the judgaient of 
this Court.

San tanam  for Appellant—What was sold was- 
merely the leasehold rights •whieh the vendor possessed 
b j virtue of the lease. As a lease itself is not pre- 
emptiblCj its assignment cannot be pre-em]3ted, the only  
exception being the case of an occnpancy tenancy and 
the lease in this case is not of that description.

M o ti Sagar for Eespondents—The point raised 
by the appellant that this being a transfer of a lease is 
not pre-emptable should not be allowed to be taken at 
this stage as in neither of the Courts below nor in 
tlie grounds of, appeal in tbis Court was tbis point 
raised.

Their Lordships overruled the objection holding 
tliat it was a point of law apparent on the record and 
could be raised at any time.

Santanam—The analogous ease is that of a mort
gage, see Shadi Lai’s Pre-emption Act, Second Ddition, , 
Ih 10, page 13. The doctrine of. pre-emption does not 
apply to the case of leases even though they be' per
petual and m owusi— Dewan-ut- Vila v. Kazem Molla (1) 
and Nihal Chand v. Bai Singh (2). The assignment 
of a lease is not a sale as contemplated by the Pre-emp
tion Act because sale is a permanent transfer of owner
ship—Ellis’s Pre-emption Act, page 91, Shadi Lai’s Pre
emption Act, pages 27 and 28.

My contention is that if pre-emption is allowed in  
Buch a case & tenant on a cultivating lease would not 
be able to sell his crops without the risk of a pre-emp
tion suits for the definition of immoveable property, as 
given in the General Clauses Act which is sought to be 
.applied here would include standing crops, though the 
definition as given in the Transfer of Property Act ex
cludes it definitely. The definition of immoveable 
property, as given in the Transfer of Property Aot̂  
cannot be overridden by the definition given in the 
General Clauses Act because the former being a parti
cular Act overrides the latter which is a General Act.
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Im m o T ea b le  p ro p erty  in  th e  Transfer of Property 1920 
Act ex c lu d es  g ro w in g  crop s,an d  s ta n d in g  tim b er  ; her© 
safdrakhti i s  o n ly  a r ig h t  in th e  trees  and siic li a  r ig h t  
is  n ot im m o v ea b le  p ro p erty  nor is  i t  a g iic u ltn x a l  la n d  ' .
hecanse the tenure is a temporary one, nor is the right SHAMTis-ijs-Ito
a proprietary one. ■■

[Scott-Smith, J.—Does not the land as defined la 
the Punjab Alienation of Land Act of 1900 include 
" a share in the profits of an estate or holding ” ? 1

Yes, but such a share is clearly the share of the 
person having the dominium over the land vhioh he 
gets merely by right of being an owner. A tenant’s 
share obviously does not come under it as it merely 
represents his wages. It is in no sense “ a share in the 
profits.”

M oti 8 agar for Hespondents—The transaction in 
question was not merely a transfer of leasehold rights 
but an out and out sale of immoveable property.
There is no doubt that the vendor had obtained the 
land on a lease to acquire sardrahMi rights but having: 
planted trees thereupon ' and having thus acquired 
sardrakhti rights thereof it was either a sale of agri
cultural land or of village immoveable property within 
the meaning of the Pre-emption Act. The vendor was- 
for all practical purposes a permanent tenant of the 
land. A person who builds a superstructure a perma
nent tenant. Sale of sardrakhti is analogous to the 
sale of the superstructure over the land of another*
Trees standing on land are , immoveable property :
Sctkharam v. Vishram  (1 ), K rishm rao v. . Sah aji {2)^
Katwaru v. Bam Adhin (3) and Alisaheh r . M dkidm  
S adik (4i). The definition of immoveable property hs 
given in the Transfer of Property Act does not support 
the eontention of the appellant inasmuch as trees are 
, not standing timber within the meaning of this defini- 
Mon, hence the definition as given in the General 
Clauses Act applies.

S m ta m m  replied.
Second appeal from, the decree 

Msquvre, A d d iiio m l Judges
& Cliff Of 

 ̂the
(1) (1894) I.L.R. 19 Bom. 207.
(2) (1899) I.L.E. Bom. 81.

(8) 10 All. L.J.
(4) ( i s x i j  f s  Bom. L .R , 874,



1910 JunB 19103 modifying that of Lala Murari Lais,
■ ■ Khoslo', Senior Snhordinate Judge, Delhi, dated the

MusiitMiii xiiJi A pril 1916, decreeing p la in tiffs  claim.
Ismii. The judgment of the Court was delivered by—

Sm3roi“TO“Bi2T« S cotX'Sm ith , J .—In tbe suit out of which the
present appeal arises the plaintiff-respondent claimed 
pre-emption of certain sardraJcMi rights in two 
gardens and other land sold by ]?akhr-ud‘ Din to 
Muhammad Ismail, defendant-appellant, by a regis
tered deed of sale on the 23rd November 1914. The
Courts below have decreed the claim in regard to
a part of the subject of the sale, holding that 
there was a sale either of agricultural land or village 
immoveable property within the meaning of the 
Punjab Pre-emption Act. The defendant-vendee has 
filed a second appeal in this Court, and it is urged on 
his behalf that the property sold is neither agricultural 
land nor village immoveable property within the 
meaning of section 3 of the Pre-emption Act of 1913. 
In  order to see what has really been sold it is necessary 
to examine the deed of lease under which the vendor 
held possession of the gardens and the deed of sale 
executed by him in favour of the appellant. The deed 
of lease shows that the land was leased waste lagane 
sardrahhii, in other words, for the planting of a grove 
of trees or plantation which is the meaning given to the 
word sardraWiti in Fellow’s Dictionary. The lease 
was for seven years and after the expiry of that period 
the lessor was to receive J- of the produce, flowers, 
irmts, etc. of the land over which trees were planted. 
Another condition of the lease was that if the lessor 
wanted to evict the lessee after the expiry of seven 
years, he would pay the latter the value of his 
mfdralehii according to the market rate to be assessed 
by arbitrators agreed to by the parties. This shows 
that the lessee was to improve the land by planting 
trees, and when he was dispossessed therefrom by the 
lessor he was to receive the value of his improvements, 
in other words, the value of the trees planted by him. 
As I understand this term, the lessee did not become 
the owner of the trees, but was to be entitled to receive 
iheir value upon dispossession. How turning to tha 
de«d of sale, I find that all that was sold was the
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Tendor’a s a i 'd ra h liti  and  b y  th e  term  as used here I 19^0
■Understand th e  r ig h t ow ned  by th e  le ssee  in  th e  trees ——
and not th e  a c tu a l trees th em se lv es . M u h a m m a d

ISMAUr
I now propeed to see whether the snbjeot of jie SHiMns-raDw;

sale w as agricTiltnral land or T illa g e  immoveable 
property within the meaning of the definition given 
in the Act. According to the ,Act agricultural land 
shall mean land as defined in the Punjab Alienation 
of Land Act, 1900, hut shall not include the rights 
of a mortgagee. The definition of land, in
the Punjab Alienation of Land Act, embraces six
sub-heads; and the only one which, in my opinions 
ca n  possibly b e  applied is “ a share in the profits of an 
estate or holding.” Can it be said that the sardrahhti 
rights sold are “ a share in the profits of an estate or 
holding”? What has been sold is the lessee's rights 
in th e  trees and their produce. Now, the lessee’s rights 
are only temporary ones, and though, as long as he is in 
possession as such lessee, he is entitled to teep th& 
produce after deducting the landlord’s share. I do not' 
think it can be said that these temporary rights con
stitute him owner of a share in the profits of the hold
ing. I think the definition is iatended to apply only to 
the proprietor -who owns a permanent share in the 
profits, and not to a mere tenant-at-will who is entitled, 
to reap the produce as the fruits of hî  labours, I am 
therefore of opinion that what was sold was not agricul
tural land.

The next question is whether it is village immove
able property. There is no definition of immoveable 
property in tne Pre-emption Act, and th.erefore I think 
we mast apply the definition given in the Giheral 
Clauses Act, wnich is as follows :—

“ Immoveable p rop ertysh a ll include land̂  benefits to arise* 
out of land, and things attached to the earthy or peimanently 
fastened to anything attached to the earth/^

In accordance with this definition, trees w|ii6h are- 
attached to the earth are immoveable property, but aiS- 
I have already pointed out, the lessee is the owner- 
of the trees and I do not think thai it can b̂  said that, 
he has sold them. He has merely sold his rights in the

 ̂ AAaS:-''
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19S0 ♦ trees and that to recover compensation for them when
- — *, he is dispossessed from  the leased property. ‘Has he sold

Mtoimmab benefits to arise ou t of land ? , In the Commentary on
Ismail the Indian Transfer of Property A c t by Shepherd and

Wiwui^xjd-Din, 7th Edition, at page 14’ the learned authors
' say

benefits to arise out o£ land which are included in 
the term immoveable property coTer such incorporeal rights as 
a hat, a right to a fishery; a right of ferry., a right to market 
dues oa a i4Ivt.11 piece of iand̂  or a right to the assessment payable 
on a sub-tejiui'e.'’'’

These appear to me to be all permanent rights 
arising out of land and there is no mention of any 
temporary rights such as a tenant-at-will enjoys in the 
produce of the land during his tenancy. At page 15
the authors say

“ Grass, it is apprehendedj in the same way means the present 
or growing lierbugC; and a right to depasture or to cut grass for an 
indo&iite time would be regarded as a rig.ht in immoveable 
property,

I do not think the Legislature ever intended that 
the term '• immoveable property ” should include mere 
tempotary rights of a tenant»at-will to reap the produce 
to which he is entitled as a tenant.

There is no aathority, that I am aware of, which 
liolds that the rights of a temporary lessee to produce 
are benefits to arise out of land and therefore immove
able property. I therefore am of opinion that the 
subject of the sale is neither agricultural land nor 
village immoveable property within the meaning of the 
definition. I would accordingly accept the appeal and 
dismiss the plaintifi’s suit with costs in all Courts.

BjAOop, J ,—-I entirely agree in the order proposed 
by my learned brother and it is not necessary for me to 
write a separate judgment. I may, however, add a few 
remarks. It is not contended that a claim for pre
emption in respect of the sardrakUi lease would be 
maintainable. Can then the assignment of the right of 
the lessee give rise to a right of pre-emption ? I am 
clearly of opinion that it cannot. Under the lease a 
limited right was created in favour of the lessee, 
entitling Mm to plant trees and improve the land
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and enjoy its produce, so long as lie was not evicted 
under the terms of the lease. It is not pretended that 
a, suit to pre-empt the right ;to occupy the land tem
porarily could be maintained, but it is contended 
that the right to enjoy the produce of the trees standing 
on the land can be acquired by pre-emption. The 
lessee, however, coaid have no higher rights in the trees 
than he had in the land. The assignment of his right 
in the trees therefore ca'nnot give a right of pre-emption. 
It would be absurd to say that though the creation of a 
mortgage or a lease could not give rise to a right of 
pre-emption under the Pre-emption Act yet the assign
ment of those rights could give a right to pre-empt. 
Under the lease in question and according to general 
principles the lessee was not the owner of the trees. 
His right qua the land and the trees were exactly the 
•̂ ame, namely of a temporary nature. .

It has, however, been contended that the trees 
standing on the land came under the description of 

things attached to the land ” within the meaning of 
General Clauses Act and as such were immoveable 
property and liable to pre-emption; but the trees in 
this case cannot be said to be attached to the pro
prietary land. They are attached to the special tenure 
created in favour of the lessee. It is admitted that 
according to the trrms of tbe lease the risjht of the
lessee to the possession of the 
end with the determination of his right 
Jand.

trees shall come to an 
to occupy the

mo

9.

For the reasons'set forth in the judgment of my 
learned brother and for the additional reasons given 
.above I would also accept the appeal and dismiss the • 
plaintiff’s suit.

’jA.p^QQ/l OLOGQ'P
A. 0. -


